DON’T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO PARTICIPATE!

ENTRYBACK© HOUSING PROGRAM
IFA-VTD has partnered with HelmsBriscoe, the hotel industry’s largest volume
customer, to create an additional benefit to teams and families
to have the best tournament experience possible. Teams and organizations
participating in our Housing Program will have the unique opportunity to have
a portion or all of their registration fee refunded to the team!
How It Works: Depending on the number of days a tournament will last and expected minimum nights travel
teams will need to stay – hotel accommodations* will be arranged by IFA-VTD’s Housing Solution Team. Teams
that use the established process will be confirmed within the IFA-VTD tournament block and will have a portion
or all of their tournament registration fee refunded when the minimum number of room nights are actualized.
*Limited room availability in some cities

It’s a Win-Win for Everyone!
Win #1:

Teams

participating

in our Housing Program and
staying at partner hotels will have

For qualified EntryBack© tournaments, a Housing Website link
will be provided via the IFA-VTD website. Partnering hotels will be
listed, describing not only their rates, but also special offers and
location with respect to the fields of play.
•

When teams register for an EntryBack© qualified tournament,
a communication piece (letter) will be provided for the team’s
coaching staff to forward to team parents and family members.

•

All reservations are booked online through the Housing
Website or by telephone assistance, therefore guaranteeing
reservations when payment is taken.

•

Everyone stays and enjoys the Tournament.

their registration fees partially or
fully reimbursed if they meet the
minimum housing requirement.
This is an automatic savings for
the team.
Win #2:

All

extended

members’

family

and

team
friends’

rooms will count towards room
night minimums.
Win #3:

Participants will not

only receive specially negotiated
benefits and amenities from the
participating

hotels,

the

rates

they’ll be paying will be the best
the market has to offer.
Visit our homepage and find the
EntryBack© logo to book your rooms
for our next qualifying event.

Within two weeks of the tournament conclusion, the team
organization will receive a significant portion or all of the
registration fee, depending on the event and location, refunded
from IFA-VTD’s Housing Solution Team.
Please Note : Rooms reserved using booking methods not listed
above do not qualify for this opportunity.
How Do I Book Through EntryBack©?
1. Locate our EntryBack© logo on any identified
“EntryBack©” event.
2. Peruse our hotel partner pricing and special team amenities.
Choose a property, follow the interactive website and complete
your reservation OR call the special EntryBack© telephone
number and one of our professional team members will assist
you in booking your reservations. It’s that simple - so you can
PLAY>>>STAY*>>>>SAVE!!!
*A unique program and not to be confused with other Play&Stay type programs.

